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ErnestF. Marston

Passes

Mr Ernest Frederick Marston,

one-timeproprietorof
'The Burra Record'and very

well known citizenof this
town and districtpassed away

at his
residence, KangarooSt.,

Burra, during the early hours
of Monday morning,February

23rd.

As was his usualpractice he
walked down the main street

on the precedingTuesday
morning.On the following

day,
Wednesday,

he took to
his bed and up until Saturday

seemed to be making good

progresstowards recovery.

The late Mr Marston was

born in
Heathcote, Victoria,80

yearsand ten monthsago. At
a very earlyage he commenced

to learnthe tradeof printing,

in orderto help to support

himselfand a widowedmother.

Whilst still in his teens

he was employedby the
Melbourne 'Age' as a compositor

and then beforehe was 20

obtainedthe positionof
managerof a suburban paper.

Later he moved to the country

and found positionsin various

countrynewspaperoffices
until he arrivedat a place,

called Numurkahwhich is in

the GoulbourneValley District

of Victoria.In Numerkah

during 1901 he married
Miss Normanna Teare (who
predeceasedhim in 1911) and

in partnershipwith his brother-

-in-law(Mr W. J. Teare)

purchased the 'Numurkah
Leader' The partnership

successfullycarriedon the
businessfor severalyearsand
was then purchased by the

oppositioncompany which
closed its own businessdown

and continuedprinting'The

Leader.'

Mr Marston then went on a

trip to Englandand Europe.

On his returnin about 1913

he purchased 'The Burra Record'

and ran it
successfully

for many years. 'The Record'

was purchased by the
present proprietorat the
beginningof 1945,and the late
Mr Marston retired from

active participation in the
business. In 1917 he was

married to Miss Mary Lane,of

Burra.

During his long residence

in Burra, especially during his
youngeryears, the late Mr.

Marstontook a very keen
interestin the welfare of this

town and districtand played

a leadingpart in many
organisations which were
inauguratedfor its benefit.His

particular recreation was

bowls and he was presidentof

the local club for a considerable

period.He was also
Chairmanof Directors of the

Burra ElectricSupply Company,
president of the old Burra

Seaside Picnic Committee,

a memberof the Burra
Institute Committee, and of the

Burra Burra Show Incorporated.

He was also a Justice

of the Peace.

Many people attributedto

him the power of relieving

pain and a numberof persons

in this districtstatethat they
can thank this powerfor the

health which they are enjoying

to-day. When a call of
this nature came no distance

was too greatfor him to go
to visita sick personwhom
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he thoughthe might benefit

Some people even travelled

many miles on numerous
occasions for attention.

The funeral took place at

the B\irra Cemeteryon Tues

day morningwhen Mr N.
Woodards represented the
Church of Englandat the
graveside. Bearers were
Messrs F. H. Reed,J. R. Bar

ker,K. K.
Crewes,

H. J. B.
Jennison, L. M. Gordon and

M. G. Dpbson. MessrsC. J.
Pearce& Sons were the Fu

neral Directors.

He leavesa sorrowingwidow
one son (Mr F. T. Marston,

of Burra),and one daughter

(Marcella),Mrs A. D. Bur-,

goyne, of Middle Brighton,

Victoria.


